Seasonal variation of the ovarian follicular dynamics and luteal functions of sheep in the subtropics.
This study was undertaken to describe the development of individual follicles and corpora lutea (CL) in Ossimi ewe lambs at different seasons of the year in the subtropics. Seven ewe lambs underwent daily ultrasonographic examination for 20 interovulatory periods (IOP) during spring, winter and autumn. Ovarian follicles >or=2 mm and corpora lutea were counted and measured. Blood samples were taken for progesterone (P(4)) analysis. All ewe lambs included, but one, were cyclic in all seasons studied. Three (65%) and two (35%) follicular waves were detected per estrous cycle. None of the characteristics of the large follicles was affected by season. Follicles >or=2 mm in diameter were significantly higher in winter. The CL developed slowly in autumn. Serum P(4) level was higher in autumn. Double ovulation was observed only in autumn. The data demonstrated that Ossimi sheep in the subtropics were cyclic in most seasons of the year. Season affected mainly the luteal functions with little influences on the follicular characteristics.